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H' D1SUKACE THEM. THE 1IUKSE 01" YOKE. M) RliWAWl OirUvtl.l). DO YOU GET UP

WITH A LAME BACK ?Was Thirty I eel in Height and
Was Hard to Mount.

KiJiley Truul.L M..k

7
.1 Lt- ..
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"Dave vim lost anything,
ill.ldaiH-- " .1' Im d llie puhtr Hour
w all. i.i ol ilk-- : ipiare- law cd.ait-.ier- e

loiikinj; .huppi r w ho i.l hcfi ii e

the "lost and found" w indow of
llie large depai lilieiil smre.

"Yes, sir, " she replied "I've
lost one hundred and fourteen
pound-- , ol husband, in a lihi luown
sun, Willi bl.ii k del li.il. small
tull ol ban mi . (.Inn and a h idii
ened look. lost li in a ct usli at

the laucy noods cininler. It's pio
bably wandering ilii'mnili llie build
iug in search of me, and I thought
perhaps you could lind ii easier
than I can. I v. .1111 ii on .iceoiini ol

bundle il carrying under its

arm."

Absolutely
Fi

l iu Kiiul You Have Always nought, nnd wliUli lms been
iu me for over : yur, lus borne tho Hluiititmn of

mul Iihh bri'ii lunilu iiiiilci' lil
""I'TvMim Klneo Its Inliuu y.

arVf, U,CA4A. Allowiooatolw.lve..iiliitliN,
VII i'oiuitfrl'cllii, linllittloiig anil " urn lint
i:,i'iliiii-ii- tlutt tiltlo with uml eiiiUiiKi-- r tlio of
li.liu.t mul Children Eiprrit-iir-e ngnhist I'.ipt'WiiiL'iit.

What is CASTORIA
C'astoi'iu It u liurmleHi subxtitute for Castor Oil, Pnre-y.i..-

Drops uml Snotliliitf Myrups. It Is I'lnihiint. It
. i.utiiiiiN iit'lilu-- r Opium, Morphine nor other Niinotlo
nlisluiK'f. Its nt;o N IU giiiiritutee. It Worms

ami iilliiy 1Y iTislim-Hs- . It cure Miirrliii'ii mul Wind
( ulir. It Tcrtlilun Trouble., curcn Count i put toll
mul I'lntiilciK')'. It nsalmilntc tb Food, rpguluti'i. the
Mi.niiuli uud Houi'la, giving healthy uml nutiirul sleep.
Tin' I'liihlreu'it raiuu'i-- The Mother's I'rli'inl.

CENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
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(iical kciliKlions

For Cash

lioust Not of N our tiuoil Itlootl

uud iKvtiililc lumilv s

linh'is uu I'u s lo

dividual Worth and
of Your (n

li makes us wjiii ui cusi every
time we read ili.u sonic I'dlow who
h;is gut iniu truutik? ih.ii is inure or
less disiaeeltil Iclls lli.il lie i:. u

sun or li ollier or ncplivw 01 eon
sin or bejis sonic ullicri elaliuii lo
some prominent eiii.en. Iliis u-t-

ollen humiliates the pi oinineiil tel
alive and should never excuse ihe
lellow fur aiiymiscoiiducl. The lacl
that lie lias such a kinship and will

disgrace it oiifjil lo make u . ihink
less of him. How ever, w e nonce
a lot of them hlui i it oui ti ,i iliin.
- l.uinhertoii Kohesoiiian.

Of all the people in ihe world
thai makes the Landmark tired, ut-

terly, it is the class who harp on
family connection. Good family
connection is dcsirahle, is honora-
ble. But the ihintj is what you
are. It makes no difference if you
have all the royal Wood In your
veins, if you arc worthless the con-

nection is only discreditable to you
in that you have failed to live up
to it; and if your connections are
bad and you have lived honorably,
sensible people w ill give you the
more credit for rising above your
surroundings. In about 99 per
cent, of the cases, the people who

harp and harp on family connec-
tions are themselves a standing dis-

grace to their connection - gener

DISTINCTIVELY A CREAM OF
TARTAR BAKING POWDER

Royal does not contain an atom of
phosphatic acid (which is the
product of bones digested in sul-

phuric acid) or of alum (which is
one-thir- d sulphuric acid) substan-
ces adopted for other baking pow-
ders because of their cheapness.

ROYAL BAKINO POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

DREAM RIVER.
Bears the Signature of7

The Kind You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.
TMC BBWTJUH eOMMNV, IT MURflAT tTDtlT. MIW CTV.

) yajtMtMBa

TURPFNTINE AND MUTTON

"""' remedy.
PRICE, 23 CENTS.

Llvor PHI for Conatlpatlon a.,d

MCDUFFIE'S

t 11 MlM(llfl'(' I'ujjh, Jj 7o

2 !iu SmTNia " li

:.: no MiHpirtlc mi, lMV2 Tt. 17 7."

t','1!' ('Inn, i Malting, lilt'.
li.V. " iw.'.

!W. .1 iVML- -f " llf,
" " 1M4...

(l.K' Wool C.ll jlJl ll'L! llrt'.

')".' Yui.m h t.l. title.

.Mir " " :i7 A'

" if 'i wiilr l.inoUiiin, 7.")f

" " "IV (i.'ic

cv rio.ii Oil i lo'h. js,.
i ;;r, a x uiiii; it i c.ii pi t uiL'. M'f

HI It, Ji) ', ii.,.. I'i. in, i h, Ii.'t
W il l p.lpi i. I ri .in.l pi l lull

A I tl.l.KMnl i; I'

. - .mi l CURE.
TAtTIl.S

.w.oiutsly taatalaas

w'""" ' . " i. dMln crwia
ths mrk- - morea.ayour",nd t, ,oh red bluod.

HO CENTS.PRICK,
Tali MoDUFFIE'S Llttla Btua

10Sluggish Llvara. MoDuffla's Rarnadies are sold on a Kuarantsa
sail wa claim ar your monay baoa.

Dream River, Dream Hiver, how sweetly you How

Through the land of the
Dream River, Dream River, how softly you sing
Of life in its summer and love in its spring!
Ah, river of dreaming and river of rest,
I long to Moat down on the tide of thy breast
To roses and robins and tropical clime
Of that sweet childhood realm of

Dream River, Dream River,' you bring ba :k to me
The Island of Crusoe, long long in the sea,
And patient man Friday, and Gulliver, too,
And the knights of the fairy books all of us knew
The beauty who slept in a castle of song,
The beanpole that Jack climbed, the dragons that throng
The hills and the valleys and mountains thai grow
In the beautiful land of the

Dream River, Dream River, afar on thy tide,
In the balm and the balsam of dreams letnie glide,
Through valleys of Yesterday, sweet with the bliss
Of the things that we loved and the folk that w e miss
I loin the years that are Heeling. Ah, liver ofdieam,
Hear on with the sweep and the swing of thy stream
To the dells that aie dmgled Willi quip and caprice
OIThe ai gosicd journey lo lind the gold lleecc!

l)i earn River, Dream River oh, be it my tan-T-

drift down thy currents wiih soft undulate1
Oh, can y m'e, rivei of beamy, w here be

The pla males I loed in the dream days of glee,
The comrades that wondered with me by ihe shore
Ol ihy soli flowing current-- , of legend and lore'
The castles we buili and the splendor we wrought
And there as they used 10 te, tiver of ihourTu.

Dream River, Dream River, you sing through ihe day,
And sing through the nigln you arc singing aUay;
You carry me back on your busoin each time
To ihe valleys of childhood, the meadows of rhyme,
To ihe dales of the fairy and dell.--, of the gnome,
To Crusoe and Friday, and Knights ofiliy Tome.
Oh, carry me, river, afar on thy breast
To the bloom-bordere- islands of rapture and rest!

Dream River, Dream River, ou call unto me,
And call unto every one yearning lo be

Touched tenderly now, as of old, with the gleam
And gladness and beauty and marvel of dream.
Ah, river, bear all of us down thy soft tide
To the islands of Once On where ihcy hide,
And bring us our castles, our fairer our lore,
And the days of our childhood to live evermore!

K..K Sai. hv W M I'iiiiks, Writing, N

Out in Wyoming a lot of scicii
tilic grubbers have unearthed lie
fossil remains of a horse thirty feet
long and inure ihaii thirty ket
high. The grubbers seem lo have
pieced the horse lugethei without
any comment, and ihey don't otter
a word of inloi inalion concerning
either Ins oi his ua.k
record.

A horse tinny feci long would
appear to be a loi of horse. If he
belonged to the cave man ihe latier
certainly had his hands full. A

horse so tall thai a thirty fool lad a
' der became necessary w hen his

bridle was to be put on, might be
called the pride of the stable al-

though no ordinary stable would
begin lo accommodate him. If the
cave man hadn't any ladder, and
couldn't borrow one, the next best
thing w as to climb a tree. Then
try to imagine him shinning up a

tall palm with the heavy bridle on
his back, only to llnd when he at-

tained the right altitude that the
horse had moved beyond reach
and was peacefully browsing on
the tall grass olThe jungle

'

Of course a iliiriy-lbo- t horse
could be expected 10 cover much
more ground than ihe ordinary an-

imal of the same breed even at a

walk. And if he took it into his
head to work his way across lots
there would appear to be nothing
to impede him. Fences w ould go
down before him like stubble, and
a merely playful cavort would car- -

ry him over raging torretus.
When a thirty foot horse shied

at a bit of white paper in the road-

way the chances are that he would
jump clear lover into the next
county.

As a war horse the thirty-foote- r

must have been a startler. When
he lei out a neigh the enemy tied
in blind and unreasoning terror.
When he clumped his bit and
pawed ihe ground, ihe very hills
shuttered. When he switched his
tail ihe hireling foe fell about like
ripened grain.

And then think of llie night-mar-

that could be expected to fol-

low ihe lir.si sight ol this prodigious
equine1

He certainly was a w under. It

is a great pity we know so little
about him. Cleveland 1'lain
Dealer.

MARkV AND I IV li I l)N(i.

Marriage is an insiiiiiiioii highly

conducive 10 the health ol both hus-

band and wife. Statistics prove
that among married men over 20
years of age and w omen over for-

ty the mortality rate is far less than
among those who remain single.
Among the widowed and divorced
the inoiiality is exceptionally great.
Suicides among the unmarried are
much more miincrous than among
the ni.ii I icd. The matrimonial
slate pi oniotes temperance in every
form. I urihcriiiore the probable
duration of a mailed man i f

thirty exceed:, thai of his unmar-
ried brother by five years and the
wife may expect to live one year
longer than a single woman of the
same age.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

liuars tltd

Higuuturo uf

It is more than a slight mistake
to tell a woman she's getting stout.

i iiKini jiinri n:in.
ins ivi.i's.'ihumim. si ki e iu

"wl '"' .vnn. M unlii..i of

lii'illlfli lot their rhililttn Mlnle Itt'tliiUit.
mlh (M'llift ninv. It ttoulllft the fit hi

Ht'l'itus tlio j.'iiiiif, alla)N all pun, tuu--

intl lo'n-- and n th l'tt leuiedv lor
lliaiiluH-- It Mill iflice llie p.H.r little
siiHiTi-- iiiiinntiaU'ly Sold Uf diuugotH
m i vcrv put ol tlif woiht Tweuty tic
i'etil a bitOle He sine ti,l k ft I '"Mr- -,

WuihIow'? Soot lit ug Ky mp," and take i.o
Oil). 'I k .11,1

i : Bank . of : Weldon

WKl.hoN, n. :.

thi: i riirk's i.uu.Ain.

A dear old nurse, w ho bad be-

come deaf and nearly blind, said to
one who pitied her, "You are
mourning for me, dear, and there's
no need: am as happy as a child,

sometimes think I am a child,
whom the Loi d is a husli-- a bying

to my long sleep. For when I was
a nurse-gir- l my missus always told
me to speak very soli and low, to
darken ihe room, that her little
son might go to sleep; and now
all noises are hushed and slill lo

me, and i lie bonny earth seems
dim and dark, and I know ii's my
father lulling me away to my long

sleep. I am very well coiileni and

you mustn't fret forme."

Philosophy is very satisfactory if

you never try lo use it on yoiir- -

self.

They call a woman stuck-u-

when she doesn't tcel she has to
wear her best cloihcs lo gel alien- -

lion.

OPES PUULieiTY THH BEST
UUXRX.XTY OF MhMT.

V tilt' tllKki'T of H .Si

thrtiiiuti Oniuttistn fur fivmilv iim?, tuk'i
lili iu'ii'llts iiIIt illlu Ills t'ohluU-Hr- ty
fiiiukly ui nl fcnilwHiy Hililioluiiu lirotiu
rnl a well as tu ii u riipp.'i,
u full f all Us im ,liiitt
t'.njliHh, tin- u- Ui'ii ii Ins imrt is tht--- t

po9Millf t MeiiLf lliHt hi In ih1
Mtt;(il to havu tin Hcdn li htflituf mv-:'- .

tiLMlhiii tuint-i- full upon li formula
aiiillliftl il. uill Im'iii th. rnlU-x- tiny
UHil tilt' lilt ivt lIlul'uUll H H U

Im I'u'Iy'n ill l,r"H'i'iititin fur he
fiifi' uf tlif j)i'rU.tlh'il pitins
It till flllli'llllllttl tll'I'llllKI-ll- III.-- til Itlf 111'

K.lli" illl!li.'tl fflllHilln' N thfli! i

t'llH' up luf MtU' tlltnllll ill IlklMfl-- ti'l'
Vi.llittli'- - pt't'lUl Uf'. tilt' llliikiT u h

Ml .ill .iui In ah. lil patlililH into
lil- - full run till flirt' dv mi li nji.-i- ami
Imiiot M1 tl t

A KlaiHtt t llie pul.li-lif- il iniiilit'nts
dli Uittlt W lui'r, will lnv Ili;) it
i lit ml i vliu!l limn imlif. Anni iaii,
uitilii iiiitl rmt, ili.ti it im

i.r ilnms, tin
urt, tilpli-- litifil

((Ivci'iiiif. of proiHT Mri iitftli U ihk um(
H'l of lilt' t'ollllllolily t'lllplnW'tl ait'o-

(nil, liotli for i'1iai'Uu ami
tlif Hflivi' lutHlirltial pi'opfrtlt'S tnuinl in
tin1 root- - of tlif Ainuit'an futvM plants
cinplin ttl. ft is tin! only inf.lniiii' tor

'iini'ii's dinn
glt-- . that ilnt-- not contain i tarm-

of hi' h i Iti tht- i.ifirf
run so lisrinftil iti uoman's tilicHif.

!ifm. Nov. tl 1'irliii
liai'iiilfs. iiik) s'ri' a MilmiMi' pmpo.tt)
h iitofiiiK iiitriiitic valiif nil itsovMi,
a in) Irtidi-- i it ftihaiir's tht fttiulivii
ctffit of the oilier innrttlifiiti tMitortiif
Into tin- "Kavoi ito 1'n "

Notni-o- tin' allien! niitlit'Hl w nti'M nnd
It aflnM's rinlor.t' i'm Hint prnistj
all tin' sfM-ni- liini't'tlifiiU of liirlt " Ka- -

Voflli' I'lVStTipl loll " lH ColliH.it'(l -

tlit'in fur tin- - I'll lit of Um
erv sunn' iliHt'ti't for w thi-- ;

mt'tlii-iii- t is uilxiMtl. No oilift
iiiHttifiiu lor wontiMi lias iinv mli inn
.f''.ti"Htf I'litlorfint-ii- worili niorc ihati
any tminUT tif ordinary J
lntfri'tfil, ml naiiic antl aihlrcm to lr
H. V. I'ifivf. Ilntfaio. N. V., lor hit httlf
IhH.k of Mmi-i- from tlif urn 14 of
eiiiMiritt int'tln al rtti-r- ami tfai
I'liitor-in- n tin- t''ral Inun-tl- nls a mi
ti'lhnit nit what lr. Pifrtf's nit'.lii'ihi--
iiv inath' of. It's .fur for the asking.

OF

I A LI. AMI W IN U -

ivIILLINERY.
kani v noons ml NOVKI.TIKH,

Hiiili 11, v I'illllTlH

. i; (J. COUSKIS.
MlKHVN Hi .'lk' , l.MilltK 7 .V. to $1.

.e, Will he uiHtle to it it the
tun". Hal. ami Hoitieta matte ami

im i.im! U Olllt'l

AI.I. MAIL Olil'l hS I'HOMITl.Y
Hi. 0.

MR?. r. A. LITWIS,
Weldon, N. f.

J. , HAlililS

IIA.R jvrovjflD

His Feed Store

AUOl'Sl'iuTII, I KM -

State of North Carolina Depository
Halifax County Depositoi y

Town of Weldon Deposiioi y.

Capital and Surplus, $36,000 .

('. W. I' Hi: vans, KuHrl.l, N V.
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t i linr I'.'.ii ..I. Mna villi the
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COMPANY,

American

I juH II er. tliin li'
H nritlmi lis st'rkliiililT" i

1 Illinium illli ri'hli nl II ilil il 'mil
Mullcy in luitueil tiuoil Hiinuil mil
rtlituii AevomiH ul all air 4 iliiilnl

mittiutN r h i
W. F lNHI, Dr. II W

which aki: vod?
fKICMhK.N I"

inui:ksoi.i. on nai'oi.hon.

A lit lie while ago 1 stood by the

grave of the great Napoleon a

iiiagiiiHcem tomb ol gilt and gold

I FW IS.

UiAmii Niiiihjin(lD (u. )

Talking Machines,
(iraphophoiies, Kodaks,
Cameras,

aiul '"ipplif on ti .1 it all lunt'H, alj
the t iv low

SPIERS BROS.
Wl I.! li IN'. S. (!.

CIIOICI- -

ROSES
Carnations Violet s ami othtr tlowiry,
alw.mon haul. Shower WnUlirg

tu rior.;l Ttxiirns.
I'ol aiul out il. or li ililiii plants. To-i-

ilo. ',iii..u- in oih.-- Vi i ialilo
l'lai.t-- , M:. Mioli. i, OitUrs promptly
vw uttil Wii:,- 'phiHM' or leloiMiipli.

II. STI'lNMt'TZ,
1 uUI-- I ,

li Vl.l lilll, NoliTll CAKOI.INA.
t H iy

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

WKI.DON, N. 0.

I'rn.-- iif in llm ciiiii-I- of 1 f ill i fa x mid
Hiliniiiiiii! rntiiitit'H.ui.il iii tlie Siiprfiiis
(.nit ol 111.- Slutr. KH'i iiil utleutioD xivcD
t'i itillei-tmri- uml prnmpt. ratnrnii.

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS.
M XTKI. U. ICS At OKATKS,

IIAHOW.MtK, I'A1NTS,(:.
HUNK 1. ( l Af'k ltill'NV,

N.irlnlV, V.

fl SIX PIANO
M u Ann a tto

For this week

Conover I'iano, upright $0S
Wellinctnn I'iano, $45

ally not worth the powder and lead
it would lake lo kill them States-vill- c

Landmark.

THI: liUITOli AND THE 1 KAMH.

Sharing the experience of many

others a weekly newspaper oui
est w as having a hard struggle

for existence. One day the office
boy w ent to the editor and said:

"There is a tramp at the door,
and he says he has had nothing lo
eat for six days."

"Letch him in," said the editor,
"if we can find out how he does it

we can run this blamed paper an-

other week."

A YuuntC Mother ut 70

"My itiuthcr linMitltltiii i mule
JfUlll)) :il 71 i Hrllt U'.tll ill Hth'.fHC

HUtleiiug Uutu tl"n-i- h i

lilftl )ir, until six it miii lii iijMt, uhc.i lre

)hau lakin Llttliu I'.illtr , wl.uli

I) i uml tit-- uii.l li ln;i-1 I lie

Ntit'Ulh aiiil ui tmU lii li.ttl in Mm tfiiiir-o- l

UlV," wiilif-- l tk 1. olitiu U i.f
D.uitortli, Me. (irfilf-- iftot ilivi itic I

ii'iim mi the xlolif Mum irli, T

ftvitl Kid ue rinli', pirill-- tin1 lilti.nl. uml
c irt'H Mttl.niu. l.iliuiiHut" uu.l W- il.

t. Womft rliil Ncivt' Tunu' I'mv u

Ull:u:ihteril liv All stolen

Sour
Stomach

No appetite, loss ot atronth, nerv out-

ness, headacha, coitsttpation, bad bieath,
geneial debility, sour risings, and catarrh
ol the stomach are all due to Indigestion.
Kodol cures Indigestion. Thli new discov-

ery represents the natural Juices of diges-
tion as they eiist In a healthy stomach,
combined with the realest known tomo
ifij reconstructive properties. Kodol Dy-
spasia Cure does not only cure Indigestion
an! dyspepsia, but this famous remedy
cures ail stomach troubles by cleansing,
purifying, sweetening and strengthening
th? mucous membranes lining the stomach,

Mr. S. S. Bill, of R.vemwood. W, Vi.. stirs:
" wis lroublJ with tour sti iim. ii lor twenty yrtri.
Koi curtd in and w sre now ualn It In mill
luf Ut'f

Kodol Digests What You tat
Bolt las ijtiiy. $ i o J Sue t Um 2 4 tlmss the trial

sue. whLh spIIi 1.x bo cents.
pard by K. O. OsWlTT ft OO., OH OA 00.

mii.hhy W. M. I'tMIKN, wr.i.iKiN, N. v

The Pain
Family

You kimw ilu'iu; tkfy are
miniiTiiiis, and make llu-i-

piCM-ne- kit i vrn wlu-ie- . T'lie
nanus ut the family arc lle.id-ailu-

TiHitliai'lir, I ai.ii'lir',
I'.ai kai-ho- , Stninai li aeln',

They are
that warn Mill of any di-- aiice-m.t-

of vimr system. tv.--

the brain nerves become ex-

hausted or irritated, Headache
makes jon uiiserable; if llie
.stomach turves are weak,

rr.Mills, and you
double tip with pain, and if the
more piiiniiiirnl nerves are af-

fected, Xeuralnia simply makes
life unenilurable. T he way to
stop pain is lo siHitho and
strengthen the nerves. Dr.
Miles' Anti-rai- n i'ills do this.
The whole fain family yield to
their influence. Harmless if

taken as directed.

"1 t'.nd Dr. Mlle-n- n PUN an
inidv lor om. .miltm had-a.l..-

niiilm. and iliutir-sn.- f pMini.
,.l :ill ,.lt!4 I lit.. used fol Oie
i..i I vfuri. In thH ii.il. ity Willi
il... I.fl .if ifultH

AOtS jufa: MKhKII Feru, lnd.

Or. Miles' Antl Pain Pills art sold by
your uYuti0iit, who will awsrantM that
tlie hr.t pckagt will benefit. If It
UHt, lie will return your money.
9b doses. ;a tents. Never sold in bulk.

Miles Medical Co., Elkiiart, lnd

1 GARRETT &

Pioneer

1 saw him take an Umpire by the unhappy because the grapes had
force of his genius; I saw him upon seeds in llieiu.
the frightful held of Waterloo, "Two men, being convalescent,
when chance and fate combined to were asked how they w ere. One
wreck the fortunes of the former said; 'Tain better The
King, and 1 saw him at St. Helena other said: T was worse yester-wit- h

his hands crossed behind him, day. '

ga.ing out at the sad and solemn "When it rains one man says:
sea. 'This will make mud.' Another:

I thought of the orphans and JThis will lay the dust.'
widows he had made; of the tears "Two boys examined a bush,
that had been shed for glory; and One observed that it had a thorn;
the only woman who had ever the other that it had a rose,
loved him pushed aside by ihe cru- - "Two children, looking through
el hand of ambition, and I said l a colored glass, one said: 'The
bad rather be a French peasant world is blue.' The other said :

and wear wooden shoes; I would Ti is bright.'

rriMF:mM R ivi w firs

F.ST1BI.1KHED IHM.

SPECIALTIES:

"Two boys went lo gather
grapes. One was happy because
they found grapes; the other was

"Two boys having a bee, one
got honey, the other got stung
The tirsi called il a honey bee, the
oilier a stinging bee.

'1 am glad live,' says one
nun. T mil soil) I must die,'
says another.

" '1 am glad,' says one, 'lltal it

is no worse.' Tain sorry,' says
another, 'that il is no better.'

"One says: 'Our good is mixed
wiih evil.' Another says 'Our
evil is mixed with good.' "

A Card.

This in i.i iiMtiiv tliat all diuilN mr au
lllillirj lu let'llud yu.li luune) if t'uley'll
lloncj and Tar fail, to cure join i.iiigL
nr u.ilit. Italupa the rough, heal the
luui a re. nts wrloin rwulu Iroiu a o.ld

SnW and pievmta pnru
. sad 1. oui. , us uo

0l''1' s 1h' genuiue ia iu Tellu pa.--

' nuh.tilutea.
)'u. sale by E. Clark, H'eMon, N C

Death ends all and the fastest

U tWhitaHeapprrBaagl Htii S.u(iK-iiiong- ) f::
OLD NORTH STATE BLACKBERRY

y HIAWATHA MINNEHAHA ?tW iKwIUIlilutKHflie) lny S upperuolig)

$ PAUL CARRETT SPECIAL r
J (i,:ilkllllK rilolllliKIH

A'1 "II "Owl rleli.of Hill Slut W liulminm W inreliir Imliim uml llnli'l " r. A

W A 11;.. . ty.. 1. 11.: .... ..I 1.. t... all It ilulu l.l'hllillll lillilM irilllH". Hi
r

n.i i(iivi.i I hkii I HIT. I .W IU
jfif VVtia Kisueh, HI IxiiiIh, Mo

W heelock I'pi ight, $85. Q

rather have been that poor peasani
wiih my loving wife by my side

kiiiliing as the day died out w ith

my children on my knees and their
arms about inc. I would rather
have been ili.H man, and unc

dow ii lo the louguelcss silence of

the dreamless dusl, than to have

been that imperial impersonation
iui' force and murder known as

''Nitpoleon the Cireai.

Danger Pruin the Plugue.
Tlnri'.-- jnir tin up r fhnti the p'aoe ol

CihikU aitJ Cultls iliat are su pu-v- t iil

unlett.you lake Dr. Kui(('iiNew lisiHjvn

for I'niiHiiii.ptioti, tounbHHiiil C'.tltU Mm

lieui e Walls, utTomtt 1'itv, Me , writ.

"h'.i a Oo Iwud topeuplv Hing in elim

ate where Ciiughi and colds pievml. I

lin.l it quiel rndi thflu. 11 iwent
p,.un ii. riuss la Krip, nives un.l. r

lul if i.i iu AMhms anil Hay Fee , and

makes v.tak Iiiuks stioog .uuugh lu waul

ufl (iuuniptiua,C,Hiifh.aiidC)lds &

and (I. Iluaranlwd b all dtn..i'
Tlial I. Itle fr'.

-

H Stood The Test 25 Years

Grove's
Tasteless Chill Tonic

50 cents.

... - r .

Ili.iurOIUif. NOKKOI.K, VA

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE

OF MEDICINE Hi?MSr
STUART cOOiaI.JLPjL MIiOtT.
Thh CoHef conform! to tht Bundwdi.

H.d by l.w tor Medical Kdui .lion. Sc., a loi

Biill'lm No. 11, which tollo hou'
Sfcll). tfurtwvtl

iTeicmi - Dtiiisri! - f.Kcj

Stietl I priKht, $K5
Stit-f- l Rosewood I'inna $,H0

(luild Piano, small size $.10

AH guaranteed to be
In fine condition. All

used.

LESTER PIANO CO., Inc.

tr.'i fSianliy fit , NOKFOI.K, VA.

John J. Foster, Manager.

Some men who fail to gel up in
the world are always anxious to
rise and explain.

Cuii yuu win? You mill., th ,t tu win
in an thiug iIihm il:ivs i.iiiu--i n'rculti,
niih iiiiml ami huily iu tune A man ur

noiiiiiu with rtisoidereil digestive uraun
is unt iu shape tin ad.)-- ' work or a day'r
play. Huw oil they wio? Kudul lur
l)ysepsi:l the digestive jtlii-- uf
a Nloma-- aul will put your
stuuiarb io shape to parlorni its iuixrtaut
I um t ion of supplying the h itr and braiu
with simiglh giving blond. IIirisis what
you eat, relieves ludigrstiuu, Uybep-iu- ,

SoiirHtoiua.'h and 1'altiitatiuu uf the heart
and eountiputiuo.

Sold by W. M. Cohen, Weldon, H. C.

W. J. WARD,
UK NT 1ST,

OFFICE IN DANIEL BUILDING,

WLDON, ti. 0.

To the building forme ry mvupttd
hy .Spiers Hrolhera, tntrnnr Whh-- i

tig too Avenue ami Third Street.
ThauMiiK my tViends for their past lib

eial patronage, 1 solicit a coittiiiiuuca f
tlit sumo. i'boue No, 76.

J. L. MVm, Wcllui, N. C.

In the bank, a sweeping asser- - person must come to a dead

does not always raise the dust. ' still. upr 18 2j

.., tas.ii


